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whose affections have been
turned aside, and eall them back
to the harbor of truth and the
Qfity of the faith, so that sootn
there may be but one ftock and
one Shepherd. Be Thou Kingr[also of ail those who stili sit iln
the aicient superstition of the
Gentiles, and refuse flot Thou to
deliver them out of darkness
iflto the light and kingdom of
fod. Grant, O Lord, to Thy
Church assurance of freedom and
Iranmunity front harm; "ive peace
an d order to ail nations, and
Irsake the earth resound from
Pole to Pole with one word:
braise to the Divine lleart that

~Wrought out salvation; to It "ne
glory and honor for ever. Amen.

TRANSVAAL NEWS INLATIN

This is how "Vox Urbis," of
Jrtly 15, sumns up the situation
il, the Transvaal. We will pres-
eit a valuabie work to the per-
801 who sends us the best Eng-
lish translation of thi8 admirable

'Piece of modern Latinity. Thej
Iame of the winuer, together '
Weith the translation, will be1

IPliblished ih this paper. We
ehali also print the names of al
'*ho translate fairiy vvell. "Voxr
tIrbis" is a mest interesting(
fOrtnightl y Latin periodicai pub-(
lished in iRome at Via Alexan-

Transvaalianae etiam res gravILi-
Ores in dies flne; Kriiger enim
'eipublicae preside rigide obs-
tante, ne antglicis petitionibus
'I1id legisiatores conceda!nt, An-
91Orumn irae succensae quasi ad

belim. videntur, ita ut quotidier
ý4ilitum tormentorumque ' expe-
ýtitones ab anglicis portibus ad
Tltimani Africae coloniam profi-8
~I5sc audiantur. Uïtlaiidera unain-
que collegia petitionemt aliamd
ýluPerrime-emiserunt, qua cuivisc1 Tranisvaal quinto saitem annoV
%atnioranti electionis exercen-0

ý8 mus adscribi expostularetur; C
In1super religionis ac edendoruniq
"-riPto-ui libertas, atque an- qi
9glco blatavicoque idiomate ad oenblicas res utendi facultas. ai

~tibus postulatis licet Joubert
kXIvicepraeses, inclînare vide-t

attr Kriiger tamen omni nisu

LINeque satis; belli eniim minae
111litittamn iam Orange rempubli- 0'
ý4ra ita pervadunt, ut Paetoria dle

SUrbe Steijn praeses, ceetumid
ortornîn Volksraad dirnittens, 'ý

hlifautores faciiem controi-er:C
,,Ueilnacempesitionem stultew

eltnidem impedime affirmaverit:C
>,1dsi eam impossibilem reddi-w

18elfuturum ut reipubhicae r
f4Deo committerentur.

'ÀNOTHER LETTER FROM Y
MR. TARDIVEL.

the Editor Manitoba Free
Pressa:

Ibear Sir-While thaîking you
fo'iiserting my letter in your re

1ýnBof Aug. 19, may I be ai- re
lOWeed a word in answer to your eè
t4torial comment ? You quote la
MiOrgaI w'ho says: "Mr. Tardi- d(

15s trongly proýCatholic and th
t&,vOrs the accession of the prov- oi

ceof Quebec from Confedera- in

quite recently, favorable te the
secession of that provhnce from
the Domhnion. No oie, tint I

Lami aware of, ever accused thein
of being ailti-English on tint ne-
couit. Is it bocause I hope fo-r
the eveutual inde-pendence oi
New France ? Wrhere ha tic
treason in tat, provided I coun-
sel the use of legitimRte and
constituthonial means only te at-
tain that end? Is tic establish-
ment of a new, France in Amer-
ica intrinsically bad ? Is it even
intrinsically anti-English ? Is
net thc New World wide eneugi
te hold several nathenalities liv-
ing peacefally side by aide ? Or
inuat theicEgli!s have it ail, ini
order that pence may meigun? I
proteat, as aui Englishman,
against auch nonsensicai junge-
ism. It is un-Enghisi. if net anti-
Englisi. Saci were net tic
great Gladstoîe's ideas. Fair-
play ha supposed te be tie motte
of Etigiishmn. Ticrefore, if
tic FrenchiCanadians, wie have
been hi tuis country ncarly 300
ycars, can, by faim aid lawful
means, establisi a new France
here, why, intic mame of ail
tiat is reasp nabie, net alliw
them te de se?

Yeu sny, ag'lin: "It is netor-
houa tint Mm. Tardivel r-has for
years preached doctrines tiat are
m noat obiexhous te the Engliiih
Protestants of that province. Hle'
belonga te tiat acheol inthe
province of Qucbec te whici Mr.
Tmudel, Mm. Desjardins, aid oth-
ers bclong, wici. delares the
doctrine of tic sepamation of
Church and State te be 'absurd
aud imnpieus.'" I simpiy dciv
tint I preaci doctrines obiox-_
ions te Englisi Protestants; aid
Muy denial is sufilcient thhl some
proof of the accusation brougit
igaint me is forthcoming. What
is notorieus te ail wie mcally
cead My paper ha that net a
write in tic province of Quebec
caves Protestants aid their bu-
sinecss more severely alene than
I do. I neveýr, in any way, med-
le witi their coîncemls; se, I
cannot possibly sec why Mny
writings aiouid be considered
obnoxious te tiern.

As regards the'separatien of
Church and State, I hold, on that
question, exactly tie sanie dec-
tine tint is tnnght by tic head
f tic Catholic Churcfi, aid tiat
il Catholica must hold te be
ýrue Catiolica. On tint score I1
beiong te ne "sehool," and I do
et differ intic leat from ci- f
Âgiteîed. Catholica tic worid 1
)ver. I ceuld go into tic sub- t
'et at leîgti, but reframi from
ioinz se, net wishing te tres-a
)asa undu]y on your space. AnyI
atiolie ticologian. wili tell yed
shat ha tic teacing of tice
hurci on that matter. You r
ffil find tint it is neitier un-
'asonable nom anti-EngiiAi.2
Hepîng tint yen wiii kiîdly

)ublisi tus reply, I remain
rour obedient servant.

J. P. TABDIVEL. C
Qucbc, Aug. 24, 1899.

MRS. H. KAVANAGH.

It la our sad duty t lis week te
'cord tic deati of one of Meut-t
ba1% Most estecmed and honor-
Id eidents intic person of tic
tc Mrs. Henry Kavanagi. Tic
leceased lady was tic widow eft
,e lutte Mr. IHenry Kavanagi,c
)e ef tic ghfted aid respecied t
nembers of ticeider geîîcratieu,t

dIeascd with tic resut eof ticir
azaar.-Rat Portage News, Aug.
:6.

HIE SHEDS HIS SKIN.

>NCE A YEAR FOR. 43 YEARS, HIE
HAS DONE AS THIE SNÀKES DO.

Denver Evening Post.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 7.-. mai

iho sheda s a kin in its cîtîre-
'y once a yeam, and wio ia
loue se rcgulnriy for tic at 43
cears, ha oîm of tic curiosities
hat Butte boasta of. Tic mai
-J. M. Price, a faily wcl cdu-
-ated miner-ha at tic present
irne engaged itic curions
asthme ef skinnhng iimself, Tie
nethod tiat he adopta is te first
kin his iands and face and tien
ýtrp it i auimmnense sicet
'rnm uisbody.
Tic proceas of skiuîhîg uis

aida aid face was complcted
estemday and iL came fron tic
ace like a mask. Tic akin from
Lie handa resembies a pair of
Ploves aid was exiibitcd ou the

ireet ycsterday. lie tougincs
semething rcmnrkabic and

wo mei tricd witi mugit aid
nain te tear it. Tiey were net
uecesafutl, altieugi tic akin ha
et tiker tian tic icatier of a
aan's street gleve. Price taiks
eely' about tic natter, ai-
hougih ha isrethr tender about

tu" ="P.4 ipa" Tabules witb .OmaCl &es.a
fsellon Ihat 1Ieau , heerfully recommrend 11w"'.
Havae beau troubled for about tbrue jours w1ih
wbal 1I llJed billons attacks cornl,,, on reWiharlx,
once a week. Wes îold by different phliVl'Lg
that l Was euused by bad teetb. of whilh 1 li-
sororal. 1 had th1e tbth extracted, but the a-
tanks continued. 1 Lad seen advtertlsemelitî 1
Ripans Tabulasin&U th»b.paperu but blh o a-i f11
lu thezu. bal about six weeke ince e frlosid it
duced me oory thens Rave laken bit two ot î1-î
5mai Seant boxa@ of tbé Tabules and bave lia,
no recurrance of theata*k,. Havoe nver lven a
teuqmo»Ws for anylblng befor.. but th* 6gres
&menu$lof gond whlch 1 bellave bon beau done me
by lipau Tabules lnuces me to add mine te the
usay tutimonIasFou doub ticis have lu mour
possasum osa0W. à. T. DzWimT

1 wat tgo Wuorm yen.
lu words of ighest
pra8% or the bouefit
1 have derivod f rom
Ripaus Tabules. 1 amn a R
profesuloitai nurse and -
in tbis Profassion a clear
bead la always needed.
Pipaus Tabules don il.Th mAtler onSet my canesn 1 i e
toundmnyself eompletoly
run down. Acting on the ~
advice et Mr. Oeo. Bow * ard Fa
or, Ph. G., M88 Newark'~
Ave., Jersey City, Il tOok i :Ripans Tabules Wihc e
grand rosulte.

is" a us WUBDKÀN. > W co

mether was troubled jloflit
witb heartburn and

aepenems, caused by *RA
indigesion, tor a gondi
mOUiYOem. Onle dayz
$ho saw a toltlmnonlal
lu the paper inderaing
Rlpta

0
s Tabules. eh

dalafluiZId 10 give them
a triai, wlgreatly
r.llevad by theirus
and Dow lakes the
Tabulasrs 708111iy. shakoffe a few cartons Ripans
TsbuesIn the bonse aud sors ahe viii uni 1)eaw ita.
out thasu. The heartbum nd 14aieepW.oees bave
dauppemrd vlth the Indigestion whlch vus
fomary n0 gret a bUrden for ber. Our vhole

gs~l eolaTabules regulariy, especilly afteto
a hSiiia.z MY InOthor5lafIfty yeare o age
and laenjoflut thebo8tofbealth and spiîlts4 aise
esebartY P=SOIS. 8- IMPOssbillîy hefore ehe
tonj ains Tabulas. AsIea. IILU=E.

Il Winnflfipeg.

Yd bave tae,,.e' '..t,.r .. îC.r

-Ky. f taled 1Le 'î,il î'd an L. lti Uij

î..îce ser n,.tue w l' î.l m I 0 10.1 Tat

ýd. Have ta ra. eL 1î l OA', 1z -pC L!aîs,

1 Owe I w l a111eto Qul ,-e Ide i t1 aZ
seven yearscar..rglL oa1,0w( , ,d n

Ilehai hmi lledros edu la hend lvUtm
výkO nme tim. t 'tn ale PO etalabOUt
Lua Ue UY eteran C ntlefil, ine who Wf

elnue1 wasa litlo r t cuLevnc.er b ua
car OI10,) Oucb reliefrouae

*rnila Mcd- * .loberand viiim

*P-A-. RIaus TaWOntyWomeu
i ever~r ~ WzIn4 ofd inae Whlo m

tagousIbstesraIfoIa.
'D of- the lI ra 1 .IiuooVtY

i turanity. ;
MY eva.ymoldboy

- .~ * sOftered with pains la
j k and cornpliisad of bis

m
1 

tomach. Ha couliS t
eut 11k. ubidresa et hWl

<ýkW ARK go du and "bat ha
dlA idDuot affres

and of a «&mu fofClot.
Readleg sons.of thie testimoniale lu farna. gr
Ripans Tubules, 1 tried lbnem. Ripsus Tabules pos
onty relovoS but sctiaolly ctred =ui yowagster,
th1e haaducben have disappeered, bowsa»a rlu
go0d Condition und ho neyer complains of bis
IMStmCIL He te nov a red. chnbby-faeed boy. Thuis
woudorful change 1 attribute, te Ripons Tabulas.
1I& arstlsfed thal they vill benelit uni on.frou
th cSe I 00W1.4 Aea> f tâkéil ccOrdlug ta dlreo.-
U0fl5. IL W. Fu

À DSw iSe eoktoaomtalu UIfawàm Zamm v acke4 lu a a pe r MIL vmout lawea to g am1
et mamB drUô tr...7, 1. amTia Iowpaoed fort lainutmd otoi b, çoor andlthe.ooud" LOna
40.60et ef lb. 4,.om t ons <20 tt>u1«) «A be bad W uaby sendinc £ortIy-eiZbI nul, o théa 8irAM
OCW OOUA,Z Ne. I0o prace tab .ev Tework-Or a ai aleOTon<Tm !aTlZ WIl b. sntl toi av*e ul.
kwàus TAWZM nmymaiISub* ,ad 0f bmone ronrs, geu.eal utor*nqs, »m.age«M and sa68moreu apSoe
Md ~b~Oe lin u TbbeauSsiVa1uIS. u ue.9mMd rologe Ut. ont ire rout

pious and true Woman, as wife, any pub!ication in the newspa-as mother, and as friend; abroad pers. Many physicians have ex-in society, she was the living amined him, ditring the period Pitexample of the beauty and gran- of the skinning, but not one has isdeur of Cathoiic virtue. When been able to solve the probiem.the end drew near and the way In speaking of the matter yes- We would like to furnish vou with thto etemuai happiness was open- terday Mr. Price saîd: class of prinied malter beqt calculateding out befome her she had the "My ruother told mue that shte ta increase your business, and tosupreine consolation of behng first uoticed the trouble when 1 flake known your sunmer speci&ltiessurrounded by ail her surviving was six months old, and regniar. and importations.
children, and above all, site had ly cvery year since then I havethe happiness of receîv-îng the shed my skiî. It is a phenome- tglast sacred rites of HeIy Church flou that ne physician has yetiAR~ifront the hands of hier own son, sa tisfactorily explained, ailthough 1 Mïk.1yéûRev. Father Kavan agit, S J. Mr. hundreds have made examina-
Hl. S. Kavanagh. Q. C., Mr. Wal- tiens and investigations. The XaU shauld have nothing else; theter Kavanagh, Miss Kavanagh fact ha, that I shed my skin, and proper advertissing of vour businessand Mrs. Craven, hiem sous and that hsalal there ha te it. Regu- denlands i t -not necessarily highdaugliters, had the giorieus con- larly on the 24th day ef Juiy of prîced-and we wil cail on requestsolation of witnessing the saint- ecd yeam I feel the premnenitory and subrait samples and quote youly death of their belove4 nie- symptemas, and on vemy few oc-ther, and of feeling that peace- casions has it missed the 24th offuinesef resigja tien which that month. The firat thing I 1 ia .alone comtes te ail who have feel is nausea, and then I know 1 ülM ifaith in the Communion of Saints that I ami hi for it. The akinand in thc assurance of a reunion becomes pcfctly dead, aid the T1hat we please aur present custome,-.herpafter. perspiration that should come is the best recommendaîîon we canWhile tendering the bereaved through formai blisters uuider give. We do not believe there is afamily the sinceere expression of ht, aid tic whoie thing becomes printer in Manitoba who wiIi tryour deep sympathy, we join in leose. I generaily eult a circle harder Io please you. Secrearzes ofthe prayer that the Churci- around my wrists, and with the 2municipaliies are inted Io cor-which aie ioved aid semved se aid of a iead penci stip it off respond wi/î us. Address:
weli-pronounced over hem whele fer the pumpese of preser-grave, 'may she l'est in peace.*" ving it in the shape of a glovî, NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
- Truc Witness, Sept. 2. I ta-ke it off fom my face in theS.BcIAE

samne manier, but am compelied .BOFAE
THE BAZAAR IN AID 0F ta emove it from my hair like ____________

NOTRE DAME CHURCJf. dandruif. I took a long walk
this memning for thc purpose of

theceuterattac-gettiug up a perspiration, and,
In spite ofth uteatrc as you see, my whole body hatiens with whiei thc present bliitered. I wili strip it ofl'to- M,week has been crowded the at- day or tomommow. It cones off

tendance at the Cathelie bazaar in great strîps, as yen eau sec by_____
hais continucd te be good thisi phetograph, whici was
throughout and the eceipta cor- .aei last ycar. There ha ne par- - THE -
rcspotidingly flattering. Tie tieular pain accompanying tic

seilfaueoftewe toperation, although the new fi''TTEVlhTJ
tph eturne fticaveeek teakin ha very soft and tender dur- IMPJERIAL JjIJ.flj1flJJ
banquets, oie giveni by tic îng the fimst week or teî days. I Au Uflparalleled success.
Cathelie Mutual Benefit Associa- have te lay off for about two

ionou ucdavaidantie bwecks cach ycam to attend te iL. THE FASTEST ANDl IESThe atilî o r sdvader o y My children do net inhemit thetheCatolc oderofForesters disease froiu mc. There is ene EQUIPPED TRAIN CROS-ni Tiursday night. At boti of of them, aid she is nine years of SING THE CONTINENT.hese the ladies provided feasta gladteehsbe ohnwhich wouid have doue credit agCadteehsbc ohn
eo ic menu of tie beat hoteis, or tic kînd ever îoticcd with Steamers leave Fort William every'îd.te ateudaue wa Several years ago I was inmneatnda Owg ampiy San Francisco wheu [ shed ' ue daufficient te justify the génerous siadtedcosteepe u s aprepratins. wingprobably srak i it e dotrs athepeeo tie fact that the Catholie Or-smeithitetreyadteFrc av i
er of Foesters ha but recently stuffed it. I amn a miner, but r d y n)rganized heme aid the mnember- My work i the mine dees not e

;hp much larger tani that of affect my condition in any way S d '
hE eider order, tic guesta at tic that I can sec. My gencrai icalth S n a
anquet giveni by ticm asseni- is good, even if I de have akin
led i much larger numbers te îirow at the birds." EXOURSION rates te the East3ut the Foresters werc cspccially ' so Miles 10 Procure Medicine. and Toronto EXHIBITION
avorcd aise by having Arci- winfld, ont.
hsieop Lange-vin of St. Boniface 'W. H. CoMSTOCE, Brockville. -preside at their suppera m iR 8XR,-Am selling your I"Dr. Morsels Apl oo pesie a teirsuper asindauRoot Plla" In thls Iocality. i have plfo particztlars to n'eare.çt[Cil Rev. ±~atncr ~ customerswhocome 20 mle8 for the sake of > ~ gn rtvell s Rev Fathr O'Dyer gttinMorselsP ls. Thi speaks o tefC .B gn rtndother distinguished guesta. as c toveir vlu.1 use themn in our famllytev. Fatiers Peitras aid Thibo- wsrte bas been sur4sd ai sckyhedach&. '-NIllY l 111 .B
[eau, and the congregation of thiYs.W ai o otours tcteAssi Gen. Pass..491. (Jen. Pass. Agi.otre Dame have reason to feel YAse.,RMIl. inp
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